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T2C Rosary HaU on Churchill Row has been the scene of a

bhSTout botiuit ol the lech ot eo-operetior, 
between the etudenU end mpervtsore end the antiquated le
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Ro^HMl'u Teachers^ CoUege’^m^or^residence tor women.

«ïïïït S2.C."1r. »Dunn HaU residents for nineteenth century f®clUti®‘ “ ‘ 
table fire trap. They pay $800 for the Teacher. CoUege yM 
but receive a rebate for Christmas holiday, making the fee
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Two girls share a postage day. This was not bmong the

STbed*^ ôfarTy sïïta» ColLgt torTnZïhe

of the food is described as 
than typical residence

v.$580.tar»

variety bunk beds to econo
mize on floor space. Books afe

S€£, 535
decor making smoking pro- lent. The girls have to pay a 
hibited in the rooms. receptionist extra to w«

Two meals are provided a for them to cbme in, however
________The girls who protested did

mind the'cramped sixe of

worse.*4,
.. ,* fare.

- r
rosary hall

■ not----
the room or .the expense — in 
fact, the girls did not really 
protest. They were talking 
about the one telephone for 
the whole house, the fact that 
the sheets were only to be 
changed once every three 
Weeks but were actually only

The Voice ef UNB changed every five. A coin 
— operated washer and dryer 

would be more convenient 
than th* scrub board and sink 
available' to them.

A supervisor overheard their 
grumblings and suggested that 
they t»tk over their complaints 
with the nun in charge. They 
did and were told that they 
should leave since they did 
not like the way things were 
operated at Rosary HalL This 

three weeks ago.
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«The Happening* Draws Large Crowd Bishop’s
Quits
CDS

'!

Coffeehouse Success
Chalks One Up 

For Jones House

:
LENNOXVILLE (CUP) — stu
dents at Bishop’s WThe°Vgirls called their par-
Monday quit the Canadaa tellina them that they
Union of Students, deepening the

blw,^»U.-hlehhu called
now chopped six stuaen officiais Two days later,—'^j,s-ssa it:srti-b-Bishop s witnoraw ^ ^ that no changes were

going to be made in the fac
ilities available. The gin* 
stayed out and to date, twenty 

Student accomodation m 
four girls have left. 
Fredericton is in a crises. New 
residences will not provide 
real solutions. Teachers Col
lege is growing and Rosary 
HaU wiU stiU be necessary 
to house students. Students of 
the three post secondary in
stitutions here wiU have to 
work together to solve these

by Marcel Geraux Thewhich had planned a coffee- 
earlier in the term butpiece of cloth hanging on

waU. Guests were invited to house minuta
it with watercolour* cancelled^ <j» ^

one rolls this fall
alter a dose, but unre-The University’s first coffee

house had its second night last
weekend. “The Happening” is P b the residence, because
in the basement of Jones interest

The place was packed. This might*!* ' coffee is cheap. The admission
would have surprised some ^ dw charge is negligible. ThU pro
campus organizers because it changed to ject wül continus to be sue-
had been saidthat a coftehou» mand is ™this pro- cessful for many months if
could uo. .uccw* a. WB * %"*££ “STc^wd, « Ukc ibc, ««.
What makes it even more laugh on but week.
surprising is that there was ]ect Jones House ^—■ The withdrawal resolution
no playbill — no ‘official’ en- ■gO****HI^ BCame to a vote, Andy Sanc- 
tertainment. The whole pro- ■ __ . t> | _ Eton, vice-president and chair-
gram was spontaneous. E r PPuPr 1 CtOH A Ol 1CC Bman of external affairs at problems.

Some students, notably EncB £ I CU «Bishop's, had won vindication
Thompson and Victor Stret- ■ m.i ■ A f'' „ n Ion his stand against CUS. n. iv*
kowitz, read poetry which was B P f»t FOI Mt* A VyHlTlC 8 Sancton earUer told the Drama Society,
enjoyed by most of the crowd. ■ „ 8 meeting he would resign his
Other students played guitars ■ TwQ ^Ucemen from the force of the city of Freuenc ■ ,f gtudents failed to voice 
and other instruments, aome B ^ Qn ^ty at the Mt. Allison football game kstSa u “^8 their opposition to CUS polit- 
amateur performers coming B ^ wa< tee first time in five years that th= P" J*”i^trol. 8 leal activism and dissatisfac- 
forward to play such devices B employed dty police at a footbaU game. The policemen pa B Uon withCUS services. Bis- 

piano, harmonica, and J ^ gn down in front of the UNB bleachers^ B hop’s council executive en-
An informed source said they were hired by he 8 dorsed his stand. t

sity because of fear that Mt. Allison and VNB students would ■ The cus debate at Bishops 
„et involved over the goal posts. The Campus Police, a B P B began formally Oct. #. when 
o{ unb students appointed by the Students Representative ■ Canadian union of Students 
Council, usually do all the watchdoggeig- , 8 president Doug Ward made

The chief ofrthe Campus Police said he had expected al gpeciai trip to Lennoxville
trained of Mt. Allison fans. 8 to defend CUS philosophy

Only a few dozen Allisoniam showed up for the g»m« 8 agsdnpt Sandton’s cntici«rns.TuI»tTeekendathe Junior Prom, a big social event in Sack-l^JS^student^body.^they 

vilU, was held. ------------- '“nmaming^fn'CUS.

came
corded vote taken at a stormy 
student’s association meeting.

This most recent in a ser
ies of withdrawals sparkedby 
nation-wide debate on CUS 
involvement in political ia«i«. 
has left McGill University 
the lone CUS member In Que-

Happening” the

bee.

Opening

Night
Saturday

(See page 9)

as the
comb-with-cellophane.

The entertainment was in
terspersed with lots of time 
to talk, make speeches to in
dividual tables, hold meetings, 
and drink coffee, cocoa, milk 
or soft drinks with doughnut 

Outstanding at the coffee- 
Kathy Kepros, who 

hostess and also en- 
with her

!
house was 
acted as
tertained the group 
singing and guitar, 

jones House had a larg»
i
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